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DIOLIY STORY... and other articles.

TO-DAY

Ladies Two Tone
GREY PARTY PUMPS
$7.00
MUELLER BROS. 14 S. Dubuque St.

DOVE SISTERS

Initial Presentation of Millinery for Springtime 1917

Tailored and sporty hats. Patterns from famous designers, along with Dressey Hats of our own production, comprise a stock of

HATS

Surpassing in Beauty Exquisite in Style Youthful in Spirit

Friday and Saturday, March 9th and 10th
DOVE SISTERS HAT SHOP
114 S. Clinton St.         Iowa City, la.

SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 1917

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1917

GAIL KING in
"A Modern Cinderella"
Sunday and Monday

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1917

JANE CAPRICE in
Also Tour Around the World

ROBERT WARWICK

GAIL KING in
"The Men She Married"
Admission . . . 5 and 10 cents

DUNKEL'S ORCHESTRA

LAST TIME TODAY

Robert Warwick
"The Man Who Forgot"
Also Tour Around the World
THOMAS DIXON'S  
LATEST MASTERPIECE
"THF FOOLISH VIRGIN"

Featuring

Played by
America's Screen STAR

Directed by
Albert Capella

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

This feature photo drama claims the longest Chicago and New York run of its class. Coming
3---BIG DAYS---3
Sun., Mon., Tues.

GARDEN THEATRE

Coasts' and Yetter's
to cooperate in presenting

STYLE SHOW

The event will take place Monday evening: March 19th, and Tuesday afternoon and evening; March 20th, at

The Englert Theater
Every student interested in the niceties of dress should see this authentic expression of Spring styles for young women and men on

Living Models
Garments embodying every new style feature for the Season.
There will be Pictures and Music too, and other entertaining features on the program.

Promenade promptly at 8:30 P. M. Monday and Tuesday Evening
March 19th and 20th
SAVE THESE DATES

Garden today
Harold Lockwood and
May Allison

"The Masked Rider"

Thundering Metro-Drew Comedy

Admission 25c
Children 10c

This is one of nearly 30 modern houses pictured in The Dunlap House Book. Have you received your copy of the book? As soon as you get it, read carefully page 2, and don't forget that we will sell you any house (with free plans and specifications) so as to meet any catalogue's price on same conditions.

By the Dam Phone 10

MUSIC STUDENTS TO APPEAR IN PROGRAM

The following program will be given by the students of the school of music this evening at 7:30 p. m., at the school of music.

Singers: A. Morrison, Rhea Spaulding Catlin, Mr. Dolly

Singers: C. Osborn, Marie Harper
The Patriotic Piper. Brewer, Gladys Greer

How in Winter, Byer, Joan Ye, Ever-High. Frances Gildersleeve

Singers: E. Gress; Shadow Dance, Mac-Downey, Adela T."

Konzens, Hens, C. F. Hopper
Singers: Massey. Stella, Byer. Corney (Holland). Elaine McLean

Whispering Winds. Wellescham, Frances Cruikshak

Bung Loy, 0 Dewby Night. Kroeger

Lattie Kunsinger

The Juggler. H. Louie Wright, Al-varetta West

Dwight J. Ashbaugh, the exten-
sion division returned to Webster City Tuesday to resume his work here in a school survey.

Prof. Ernest Hie of the depart-
ment of education will address the faculty institutes at Newton Thursday and Friday.

Miss Helen Doreen, instructor in home economics, will return this week to resume her work.

Mr. C. C. Hie of the depart-
ment of psychology has returned from Michigan where he was called by the death of his father.

Dr. C. W. Wissman has spent the past few days in Clear Lake lectur-
ing.

Prof. A. E. Rose of the depart-
ment of sociology of Wisconsin University, will lecture at 9 o'clock Friday morning on "Changing Social Position of Women."

Prof. Larry Rodkey of the depart-
ment of sociology will judge a de-
bate between Gradals and Gradals at Mt. Vernon Wednesday evening.

Marguerite Ford was called to her home in Winton by the death of her brother.

The Irving and Brooklands li-
brary societies will entertain at a dancing party at Majestic hall this evening. Dr. and Mrs. Fel Healy will chaperone.

William J. Boud of Chicago, who was graduated from the college of liberal arts last spring, will spend the week end at the Ansu house.

Alice and Ruth Cummings will have this evening for Chicago where they will spend the week end with their mother who will go there from Chicago.

GOVERNMENT PROGRAM

The exceptional grasp of law induced by the study of the law has brought to the attorneys today the question of your life work. The study of the law may decide both practical and theoretical study. Hon. George W. Clarke, for four years Governor of Iowa, will become dean.

Tweny weeks summer session complete in three consecutive years regular class work.

For Catalogue, Address.

ISDAAL UNIVERSITY, Des Moines, Iowa.
Our trade today will enlarge Tomorrow.
Tell us your Clothes troubles and we will remove them.

THE DOUBLE BREASTED SUIT

Here is one of our new Spring Suits in the Double Breasted model.
This style of Suit is particularly becoming to the young man.
It is a very popular style for Spring wear.
The materials are Blue Unfinished Worsted, Grey Cheviote, and Broken Check Cashmeres.
Out form fitting and belted back, with three button effect.

$15   $20   $25

BREMER'S
GOLDEN EAGLE

"A new emotion for the jaded theatre-goer"
—Percy Hammond in the Chicago Tribune.

ENGLERT Tuesday March 13
One Night Only

Stuart Walker's
PORTMANTEAU

In the Following Plays:
"Six Who Pass While the Lente is Still"
"Its charm is indescribable."—N. Y. Times.
"Nevertheless"
"Unsurpassed play of our time."—The Bookman.

Reservations Saturday March 10 Englert Box Office
50 cents to $2.00